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	FARM LIABILITY SUPPLEMENTAL APPLICATION
BG-FL-172 05 98	Page 1 of 2
(USE WITH ACORD COMMERCIAL INSURANCE APPLICATION - APPLICANT INFORMATION SECTION AND COMMERCIAL GENERAL LIABILITY SECTION)

Applicant’s Name:      
	

	New Business		Renewal of Policy Number:	     

If there is no street address on ACORD application, attach legal description of the property.  Provide location of each farm premises.

The predominant farming or ranching operation is:
	Field Crop		Livestock		Combination Crop/Livestock		Poultry
	Truck Farm (including Fruit, Treenut, and Vegetable)		Aquaculture
	Other - Describe.      

Please specify the type of crop, poultry, or livestock raised or other farming or ranching operation performed:      

UNDERWRITING INFORMATION:
1.	Total acreage of all farm or ranch premises is 	     , broken down as follows:
	Machine harvested crops 	      acres; Vegetable crops       acres; 
	Nursery/greenhouse production       acres; Vineyards       acres;
	Groves or orchards 	      acres; Standing timber       acres;
	Pasture 	      acres; Total acres under water for raising fish, shellfish, etc.       
	Acres and size of largest pond 	      acres.

2.	Number head of livestock      ; 	Number swine or poultry houses      ;
	Number small animal (rabbit, fox, mink, etc.) coops      .

3.	Are there any business activities other than farming or ranching conducted at any 	location?		YES		NO  If “YES”, please provide a detailed description of any
	business operations:.     

4.	Number of residences/dwellings on described farm premises      .
	a.	Number of families in each dwelling 	     .
	b.	Are any nonagricultural business activities conducted at any of these premises?
	  YES	  NO  If “YES”, please describe activity and premises      

5.	Number of bunkhouses or dormitories      .  Total number of employees 	     
	Total number of migrant workers 	     .

6.	Custom Farming for others for a charge under contract or agreement?	  YES	  NO.
	If “YES”, prohibited.

7.	Roadside Farm Stands.  Amount of annual gross sales  $	     .
	List commodities sold and location of farm stand.  	     



8.	Does the applicant permit the property to be used for hunting, fishing, or other sporting or recreational purposes, or for special events?    YES	  NO  
	If “YES”, describe:      

9.	Does applicant board animals on the premises?    YES	  NO

10.	Does applicant provide saddle animal rental?    YES	  NO	If “YES”, prohibited.

11.	Does applicant conduct Dude Ranch or Bed and Breakfast operations on premises?
	  YES	  NO.  If “YES”, describe:      
	Dude Ranches prohibited.

12.	Does applicant conduct U-Pick operations, sales, shows, auctions or Christmas Tree sales on the premises?    YES	  NO.  If “YES”, describe:      

13.	Does applicant operate commercial feed lots?    YES	  NO.  If “YES”, prohibited.

14.	Does the applicant breed, raise or train horses for others for riding, racing or show purposes?  YES    NO.  If “YES”, prohibited.

15.	Are fences for livestock in good repair and properly maintained?	    YES	  NO.
	Have there been any BI and PD livestock related claims?    YES	  NO.  
	If “YES”, explain the circumstances:     

16.	Does a stream/creek flow through the property?   YES    NO   
	River?   YES    NO.  If Yes, name of river or stream      

17.	Is there a  swimming pool or  lake?    NO.  If lake, is it  man-made or  natural (no dam and expands and contracts by natural causes)?  Size of lake in acres	     
	Provide this same information for each lake (use separate sheet if necessary).

18.	Are there any activities involving swimming pools, lakes or beaches; fishing lakes, ponds or streams; on applicant’s premises to which the public is invited?   YES    NO. 
	If Yes, describe      

19.	Are there any unusual exposures or hazards (e.g. pit, sump hole, quarry, dump/land fill, lake or reservoir larger than 2.5 acres, etc.) that are not already described in this application?    YES     NO.  If “YES”. Describe:.     

20.	Does applicant rent any farm/mobile equipment or watercraft to others?   YES	 NO.  If “YES”, prohibited.

SIGNATURES ARE REQUIRED.  SIGN AT THE END OF THE FRAUD NOTICE SECTION.
FRAUD NOTICE:
PRIOR TO SIGNING THIS APPLICATION, PLEASE REVIEW THE FOLLOWING STATUTORY FRAUD NOTICE AS IT MAY APPLY TO THE APPLICANT'S DOMICILE.
Any person who, with intent to defraud or knowing that he is facilitating a fraud against an insurer, submits an application or files a claim containing a false or deceptive statement is guilty of insurance fraud.

Applicant’s signature:			

Date:	

